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LOoil StratotLiti;—The Lodge of Good

Teinplsmat Port Deposit, Maryland, is the
largest in that State, and has been pro-
uotmood the Banner Lodge, by the Grand
Lodge of Good Templars.It is proposed to erect in Mount Joy,large ball in which to hold lectures, con-
certs, exhibitions, tte. The building will
also contain lodge rooms for the Odd, Fel-
lows, Good Templars and societies of the
town; with rooms for stores, offices, dco.

The following persons from this county
received the degree of Doctor of Medicine,
at the oomtnenoensent of the Medical De-
pertinent of the University of Penn's., held
in Philadelphia on the lath inst.: Joseph
A. Murphy, JeromeZ. Gerhart, D. R. Wat-
son end Ohm 0. Hunt.An attempt is about being made to pass
an act through the Legislature, to effect the
release of Riles Tome trom the York coun-
ty jailwhere he has been imprisoned for
over nine years for refusingtoanswer afew
questions to the natiofaation of the Court of
that county.

A crow, the head of which is of a dark
blue color, the leathers growing lighter
toward the tail, was recently shot in a Sock
ofthesis birds by Jacob B. Stehman, of Con-
estoga township. Dr. S. T. Davis, of Mil-
lersville, has this curious crow in his pos-
session.

PZIOPOSED NEW COUNTY.—We condense

trr4 our readers the .Tlerald'a report of the
oceedings of a meetingof the citizens of

umbia, called for the purpose of taking
the necessary stops for the formation of a
new county out of parts of Lancaster andYork counties, with Columbia as the coup.
ty' mat, The now county is to be some
forty miles in length, by twenty in breadth,
With the Columbia and Port Deposit
road passing lengthwise through its centre.
The meeting assembled In the Town Hull,
on Saturday craning.

A. S. Green was chosen President.
H. B. Biala, W. W. Upp. Col. C. S. Kauff•

man and Geo. Young, Jr., were chosen
Vim Presidents.

W. Hayes Grier, H. S. Hershey, and
Chan. H. Pfahler wore elected Secretaries.

Addresses upon the proposed formation
were delivered by several gentlemen.

On motion of Col.Kauffman, a commit-
tee of live wore appointed by the President,
for the purpose of getting up a draft of the
proposed county; said committee to report
at a meeting to be held in the Town Hull on
Saturday evening next, the 2lst inst.

The Herald elates that, so large a gather-
ing of our citizens, whoreso much interested
was manifested and such devout attention
paid to the remarks of the speakers has
been seldom witnessed. All present seem-
ed to feel that the time had arrived, when a
new county, the richest in the state in
mineral products, was about to bo formed.

THE COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT RAIL-
ROAD.—The Columbia Herald states that
work has been ooinmenced on the unoom
plated sections of this road, situated be-
tween Port Deposit and the Octoraro creek.
This portion of the road, according to con-
tract, must be completed by the 15th of
next June. This, with what has been pro.
vlously built, will completeaboutsix miles
of the lower end of theroad, forming acon-
necuon ut the month of Octoraro creek with
the Baltimore and Philadelphia Central
Railroad. thus giving to said road a South-
ern outlet, by way of Port Deposit. When
the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad is
completed it will open a market for the
lumber interest of Columbia, which is now
supplied by way of Philadelphia. Lime is
extensively used In the neighborhood of
Port Deposit for fertilizing purposes, and
it is shipped from this section in large
quantities by the Tide Water Canal. On
the completion of this railroad, lime will
be furnished with speedy and convenient
transportation to all points along the South-
western portion of this county, and the
farmers of that section wilt be furnished
with thin important fertilizer at very con-
venient distances from their farms,

LIMITED TO Two YEATCS.—In tho Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal church
on Monday, a resolution was presented by
Rev. James Cunningham, OR !DHOWS:

Whereas, The operation of theaction of
the general conference extending the term
of ministerial service to three years, end
the action of Melton-1e body taking off the
restriction limiting the stay of ministers be-
yond two successive terms in the some city,
have operated injuriously upon our econo-
my ; therefore.

Resolved, That wo do herebyrequest the
ensuing general conference to restrict the
term of ministerial service to two years, as
heretofore, and also restrict the rule prohi-
biting the appointment of preachers beyond
two consecutive terms in the same town or
city.

The paper was adopted by a vole of 65
yeas to 64 nays.

ENFORCEMENT OF'REVENUE LAWS.—The
distillery belonging to David Henderson,
In Stocktowm Conoy township, and a rec-
tifying establishment of J. R. Strickler, in
Milltown, have been seized by MajorWiley,
Collector of Internal Revenue for this die
trict, for violations of the revenue laws.

On Monday Inspector Leonard seized
twenty barrels of whiskey, which was con-
cealed in Jacob Hiestand's grist mill, near
the borough of Marietta.

SAD.—A little son of Robert Harrop, re-
siding at Davis' paper mill, on theBrandy-
wine, about two miles below Chadd'sFord,
was lost In December last, and on Monday
of last week his body was discovered by
some boys hunting muskrats, imbedded in
a cake of floating ice, nearDupont's powder
mills, about three miles lower down the
stream. Its appearance was quite lifelike
—every lineament and feature perfect—its
clothes all toe same us on the day it disap-
peared—striped stockings, shoes and little
gums over them. The mother fainted on
thus beholding the body of her lost child.
The body was taken to the house of its
parents, and the announcement that it had
been found drew large numbers of sympa-
thizing neighbors to see it.—Oxford Perss.

SOUTHWEST VIEOINIA.--A correspondent
of the Valley Spirit writes a letter to that
paper from Abingdon, Va., from which we
take the following extract, relative to the
quality and value of lands In that section
of the country:

"Improved farms, in convenient and as
ceselble localities, immediately upon arail-
road, or contiguous to some flourishing
town, can be purchased at irom $2O to $5O
per acre. Bodies of wood and pasture land,
at a distance from a public conveyance,
may be had at pri, es ranging from $2 to
$2O per acre. There is a splendid tract oi
land, containing seven hundred acres, and
lying on both sides of the Virginia and Ten-
nessee Railroad, a little over three miles
from this town, which is advertised by our
General Land Agents for Southwest Vir-
ginia, at $3B per acre, with liberal time al-
lowed upon three-fourths of the purchase
money. Every acre of this large tract is
arable, and thesoil is hardly surpassed in
fertility anywhere. The same parties
have advertised tin extensive area of pasture
lead, twelve miles north of Bristol, (a rail
road town built at the termini of three
ron Is) at $3 per acre. The sub-agent of the
above onentioned firm for the county of
Smyth, has for sale a desirable homestead
of one hundred and Arty acres, two mile.
from the county seat, at $lBper acre. These
are fair samples of the prices of !arms
placed in the nuudsofthosegentlemen to be
sold, if sales can possibly be made without
ruining the present owners.

From the sales of real estate noticed by
the press of your State, I think I could
safely affirm that lauds, equal in lertility
and convenience to market, are sold in
Southwest Virginia for onetiftli of the
prices they command in Pennsylvania.—
This cannot long continue to be the case,
AB soon as the people of the South and im-
migrants from Europe come to understand
that society here was never In a more peace-
ful condition, and that our land holders
and other citizens are anxious to have themamong us, and are untveraally extending
the utmost courtesy to all people who move
into our midst tor the purpose of pursuing
some legitimate vocation, there will be in-
augurated a tide of immigration that will
never cease tilt the tortile valleys oi Vir
girlie become as populous .as the most
favored Elections of toe Keystone State."

CANDIDATES.—The tight for the Con-
gressiJsai nomination of the Republican
party in the neiguboring county of Chester
is likely to be an interesting une. The fol
lowinggentlemen ere urged by their re-
spective friends ior the nomination: Henry
8 Evans, Col. J. C. Dickey, Dr. D. W.
Hutchinson, Washington Townsend, Esq.,
H ,u. Wm. Butler and Wayne MacVeagh,
Esq.

A LARGE SALE.—At a public sale of the
personal property of H. W. Stiller recently
made in Chester county, 24 cows brought,
$63, 76, 90, 75, 55, 70, 49, 25, 60, 63, 70, 70, 75,
56, 25, 59, 43, 68, 81, 76, 54, 63, 58 and 50; 2
ReilVre, $42, 50; 3 Horses, $2OO, $287 50;
$142. 3 Colts, $150; $170; $176. (Grain In
the paund, 13 acres, $l9 per acre. Hay by
the ton, $2O. Whole amount of sale $5,000.

ELEOTED.—Dr. Milton R. Musser, of
Strasburg twp., this county, was elected on
She .181 h inst., resident Physician of Block.
ley Almshouse in Philadelphia. Dr. Mae
ger had the degree of Doctor of Medicine
conferred upon him attbe lust annual com-
mencement of the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, and he is said to he a young man of
ability and promise.

APPOINTED CHIEF ENGINEER.-F. C.
Arms, Esq., recently Chief Engineer on the
Northern Central Railroad, left Sunbury,
with his family on• Monday of last week,
intending to locate in Columbia,he having
been appointed Chief Engineer in the con
structton of the railroad between Columbia
and Port Deposit.—Sunbury Democrat.

DIE PEACRBOTTODI ACCIDENT.—Robert
Jones, who bad both his legs broken by a
large rook falling upon them, in a slatequarry near Peachbottom, York county,
Pa. on the 21st ult., died from his injuries
on Thursday of last week.

William Parry, whoat the sametime bad
his arm broken and badly injured in other
respects, is doing well, and gives every hope
of a speedy recovery.— York Gazette.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.—The two-story
brick house of S. S. Myers, in East Orange
street, has peen sold to Miss HarrietParker
for 13,400. .

Samuel Hata has sold his piece of ground
In West Walnut street, on which there was

one-story brick building, to „Josiah Day-
,ish,. for $l,OOO.
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Anderson the' netzwel Showman*
A hw daysagothe report went therounds

thatthe wife of the magician, Anderson, had
eloped with one Norris, the showman's
agent, and taken along 83,000of the Profes-
sor's funds. It was added that the aban-
doned magician had killed his child and
committed suicide. It since turnsout that
the latter report was one of Anderson's
,light-of-hand performances to entrap the
fugitives. TheAteadvilleaPa.) Rtyrubikan
says:

" On Tuesday wereporthd the news of the
elopement ofProfestior Anderson's wife with
a man named Noiris, and the telegraphiostatement that Anderson, had killed his
child and committed suicide at Covington,
Kentucky. By later advises, it appears
that Professor Anderson is not the dead
duck". that the telegraph Madehim out to
be. The message was only a ruse to decoy
the happy " birds" into the hands of the
"fowler' and it did. The guilty "twain"
took the back track and at Middletown,
Ohio,behold I the unfortunatehusband who
had (by report) murdered his little child
and blown out his own brains, appeared be-
fore the astonished couple, and took a seat
in the omnibus opposite them.

"The scene can be better imagined than
described. Suffice that the Professor, with
an eye to the 'finances' of the lately dis-
solved 'firm' directed the Professor's woald-
be-successor to fork over what stamps ho
might have belonging to the late Mr. A.,
whereupon, as report has it, he shelled out
some $3,500' The Professor seems to be
quite satisfied with the bided already shed,
as he did not proceed to blow out thebrains
of the man who hadrunaway withhis wife.
The unfortunate woman passed through
this pity going East on her way home, we
hope a wiser and better woman: As for the
Professor, he has performed a little piece of
slight of hand which eclipsed anything laid
down in this 'posture.'

"John Norris, or 'Johnny,' as hole called
by his chums, is from Williamsport, Pa.
He has been travelling with Anderson over
since he last performed in this city. The
engagement was made here, and 'Johnny
resigned a position on thePhiladelphia and
Erie Railroad to accept a place with the
magician. His family ownsa fine property
opposite the Herdlok House, Williamsport,
and are among the most respectable people
of that town. Hut Johnny is rather in-
clined to fast life;and managed to persuade
Mrs. Anderson and PAO more ofher bus-
.. and's personal property to abandon the
fortunes of the handsome showman.
. Mrs. Anderson is quite good looking and
young. She appearedgreatlfdejectedwhen
thenews reached her of the death of her
husband and child and as she returned on
her way East she was a forlorn object. She
Is cast off by her husband, and has been
abandoned by the graceless scamp that al-
hired her away."

Nteamboat Explosion—Terrible Lomi of

CINCINNATI, March 18.—The steamer
Magnolia, ono of the Cincinnati and Mays-
ville regular packets, which left hereat noon
to-day, with about one hundred cabin pas-
senger and a largo amount of freight, ex-
ploded her boiler twelve miles above the
city, at half.past one o'clock this P. St. The
greater part of the cabin was carried away
and the boat afterwards took tire. About
forty persons were. killed, several being
burned to death.

The boat took lire immediately after the
boilers exploded, and after the remaining
upper works were destroyed, some powder
in themagazine exploded, destroying every-
thing but the hull, which sunk.
Many passengers Jumped overboard and
were drowned ; others were burned.

The Captain of tho boat is among the lost.
The boat was valued at $30,000; insured

for $20,000.

ptoUler'o Nittero.
EX PLAINE I)

The following letter of Inquiry was late-
ly received, and an sltnllar questions have
frequently been asked before, we will an-
swer them through the press:

liwartisnono, Feb. 18th, 18118.
Dr. H. B. Burernura &en/if—Mr. Abra-

ham Marlin, of thiscountypaid mea visit on
Ithe 10th of December last. observed an ulcer

uellind his ear, and his eyes also were sore.
On questioning him, he told me that he had
several ulcers on his legs, and small ones all
over Ills body, and even among theroots of his
hair, withshooting pains along the bones.
I advi ed him to write to you, and see whit

you would say ofhis case, knowing Dr. Hart-
man to be a practising physician of the old
school. He followed my advice, and wrote to
you all the facts; which you answered by
stating, that his disease was Scrofula, or some
other constitutional disease, and you advised
him to take Mishler's Green Label Bitters. He
bought els bottles of Dr. Ellmakera druggist
In Lancaster, and commenced with a table-
spoonful every three hours, and gradually in-
creased thedose to a small wine-glassful, and
then diminished gradually again to the same
dose he began with; he said these were your
directions. I saw him this morning, hale and
hearty—perfectly cured—even his eyes are well
which I consider remarkable, as Ihave known
persons to be afflicted with inflamed eyes all
through life. I never saw a man mere delight-
ed; and having myself been cured of a most
terrible, lingering Dyspepsia, about ayear ago,
by your Bitters, I. asked hlm if he had any In
the house. "0, yes," said he. And going tothe
cupboard, handed me a bottle half full, and
say Dag. '• this Is what I have left from the six
hot ties." I took a swallow, and it tea ed so un-
like the Bitters that I had taken, that I was
sure it was not Mishier's Bitters; and he bay-
ing never taken auY other, declared that lie
bought it for Mishler's Bitters. Doab le to de-
cide the question, I concluded to write to you,
and ask if youhave more than one kind.

Yours, most respectfully,
. CHARLES FORREY.

ANSWER:
LANCASTER, Feb. titlf,

Me. Charles Sbrrey Dear Sir: Yours of the
10th Inst., Isat hand, and In reply, would say,
we make three kinds of Bitters. The one you
used for Dyspepsia is called

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
generally sold for a dollar, or one dollar and
twenty-five cents a bottle. It is always used
for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism., Kidney Affections
and Diseases of the Lungs and Throat, &c.;
and in these it is a sure and permanent remedy.
Dr. Hartman, on referring to his books, finds
that we have cured, since the 2d of July, 1867,
the time we became t he proprietors of this In-
stitution, 213 cases of Dyspepsia; 78 of Chronic
Rheumatism; 107 of Lingering Coughs and
Colds; 93 of Kidney Affections; 17 of Yellow
Jantlice; 23 of Neuralgia; 43 of Headache and
Sick Headache; 19of Lumbago or Pain In the
Back; 10 of General Debility; 27 of Chills and
Fever, and 37 not well defined.

There are, of course, thousands who have
used Dlishier's Herb Bitters, thatnever visited
Dr. Hartman, nor wrote totim, with doubtless
tile same effect. But thenumber above given
are carefully recorded in a book,with their ad-
dress Those that have visited the Doctor are
marked V. and those thathave written to him,
W. This book is open to evetybod,y, and allof
them can be written to, if desired.

•

GREEN LABEL BITTERS,
Is the kind that hasalways been used for Scrof-
ula, Old Running Sores and Ulcers, and deli-
cate diseases, caused by Imprudence, excess',
exposure, or early Indiscretion; also, for Skin
Diseases of ever kind, and Inflammatory
Rheumatism. These Bitters are now sold
everywhere, at one dollar and Ilftycents per
bottle; and although never before advertised,
have at present nearly if, large a sale as the
Herb Bitters. They have been sold in Phila-
delphia, New York, Baltimore and some other
places at twoand three dollars per bottle. They
are theonly sure remedy for the diseases Just
named.

We could refer the reader to over five hun-
dred cases of the most miraculous cures pro-
duced within the last six months by the
()BEEN LABEL BITTERS; but most persons,
stuttering carom these complaintswill notallow
t sir names to be published, a thing we never
do except by special permission.

MISHLER'S
RED LABEL BITTERS,

which is the third variety of our preparation,
will surely cure all Chronlo Complaints pecu-
liar to females. Ladles suffering trona any ir-
regularities will 5 d them EL greatboon. Every
lady that is pale with palpitation of the heart,
ora flutteringsensation about thatorgan,with
a shortness of breath after a littleexertion will
find these Bitters a panacea. From two to four
bottles will entirely cure all such eases. In
short, every other lady, youngor old, theworld
over, should use this medicine. And we pre-
dict, that in less than one year, or at least, as
soon as the fair sex thoroughly understand its
merits, no more pale, emaciated and disconso-
late faces will be seen ; but all women will at
least look fresh and hearty, If not beautiful
and fair as queens; and whenasked, how came
the change, all will answer, through
LEH'S RED LABEL BITTERS. They °resold
everywhere at one dollar and fifty cents per
bottle.

Hoping you,as well as the rest of mankind,
are not disappointedin tile fact, that the large
array of certificates of cures effected by Mah-
ler's Bitters, of every conceivable diseese,which
we and Mr. Mishlerhave published heretofore,
was thework; of three distinct preparations
and not one only.

We are respectfully yours,
B. B. HARTMAN di CO

LADIES ALL!
Old and young, married and el,pgle, should use
MISHLER'S REDLABEL BITTERS.

GENTLEMEN ALL!
Young and old, rich and poor, should use
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.

EXCEPT WHEN
Afflicted with ficrofula or delicate diseases—-
then by all means 12130MISHLER'S GREEN
LABEL BITTERS.

Since our preparations are sold only as med-
icines, and not as beverages, persona selling
themare not required to take outretail liquor
Ucense.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
AND

COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS
DR. 13. B. HARTMAN

Can be oonsulted.rn all cases ofdisease of what-
ever character, and will prescribe free of
°hugeat all hoursof theday.

OFFlCE—Southeast Angie Centre Square,
Laryntstef, Pa. . mar 6 tfclaW

gnu gsvallstounti.
ENNINGTON MALE SEMINARY AND

FEMALE COLLEGE, near Trenton, NewBOIMUCIff tiotiool for both sexes,
long established and of highgrade, aiming
earnestly to excel in attention to the educe.
Ron, the morals, the home comforts and the
health of the student. Terms moderate, Ad.
dress the Rev. T. HANLON, A. M., Penning.
ton, New Jersey.

ZOIL AGENTS WANTED—FOR D.
WILLIAMSMITH'S DICTIONARY OF
BlBLE.—Written by 70 of the most dis-

tinguished Divines in Europe and America.
Illustrated with over 126 Steel and Wood En.
graYinall. In one large Octavo volume. Price
88.10. TEN ONLY XDITION PVIBLINKND MCKIM
CA, VONDZIOIND BY DR. MUTH% OWN SAND.
We employ no GeneralAgents and oftbr extra
inducements to Agents dealing with us. Bend
for descriptive circulars, end see our terms.

J. B. BURR et 00., Publishers, Dartford, Ct.

1,000 /GENTS WARTED
In all parte of the United • States. to sell our

.imunise list ofnearly FIVE HUNDRED DIF-
FERENT BOOKS, BIBLES AND PROM
GRAPH ALBUMS.

Every family wants something from it.
Catalogues furnished on appileaßon, and

books sent .. t paid to any address on receipt
of price. S valuing books containing the
list with prices, together with blank sheets
and printed headings for enrolling a list of
names, sentfree to any one onreceipt of 80 eta.

Anybody can sell from 100 to 1.000 of. these
books almost anywhere. For terms to agents
and other Information address

JOHN E. POTTER CO., Publishers
Nos. 014 and 017 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
" The Illstory of the War Between the

imm
Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Results,

Ity Hon. ALEXANDER H. STEVENti.
Itsofficial characterand ready sale, combined

with an increased COMMIX/11013. make it the
best subscription book ever published. Bend
for Circulars and coo our terms, and a full do.
solution of the work. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

A GENTN WANTED FOB A BOOK EN-
titled THE DESOLATED STATES, and

the Work of Restoration. Every voter needs it
before Nov. 1800. I. reiglit, largest commission,
and a premium of $5OO paid. For particulars
address L. isTESHINS, Hartford, Conn.

AMATEUR CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE
TO TUE

KITCHEN AND FLOWER GARDEN,

ADESCRIPTIVE work of 140 pages, Billy 11-
Instrat.dwith u beautiful colored plate

and 100 engravings, containing a lint of over
2,500 varieties of Flower and Vegetable Seeds;
also, 150 varieties of the choicest French Hy-
brid Gladiolus. All the Noveltiesboth of the
Flower and Vegetable, for 1808, will be found
described in the above work. Tastefully bound
Incloth, 2colored plates, price, post-paid, loots.;
In paper, post-pald, 25 eta. Address WH-
BURN 6: CO., Horticultural Hall,Boston, Mesa,

THE RADICAL

AMONTHLY MAGAZINE, devoted to
Free Thought. Price 83 a year, Bend 80

etc. for spectrum' number. Address THE
RADICAL, Look Box 132,Boston, Maas.

RED JACKET
AXE.

COEBURN'S PATENT

Tried and not found Wanting.

We claim It will cut 'l'wentyl•'ve (21)
per cent. more cord wood per day

than any other Axe made.

MCKERSPOST, Deo. 19, 1867
MESSRS. LIPPINCOTT Et CO.

SIBS oave fully tried your Patent Axe
and find that It isall that you claim for it. It
will chop faster than any other Axe that lever
raw, linoleaves the wood without sticking at
all. I would not chop three days without one
for.the coot. I need notsay any more, for auy
luau that tries one will be satisfied.

WM. KEES.

CAUTION I--- The Axe and Label
are both patented.

infringers lin these patents will be prosecuted
according to law. Venders or dealers, and per-
sons using any infringement, are liable with
the maker of the infringement.

For wale by nil Dealers, and the Mannino
Sneers,

LIPrINCOTT & BAILEWEEL,
(S 4 CYCCESSORTO LIPP/MOTT Lk CO.)

Sole owners of the Patents,
PITTIIBURGEI, PA

DRY GOODS.
EZEISIS

SPRINO IMPORTA ?lONS,
IS6 S .

ANTE-WAR PRICE4.

Wp e are nowreceiving and opening our Spring
Imortations and Auction Purchass of BRIT-Isdi and FRENCH DRESS GOODS,ewhich we
shall be pleased to show to buyers. We will
make it tothe interest of both Jobbers and Re-
tailers to examinethem.

We are also opening our Importations of
LINENS, WHITE GOODS and HOSIERY,many articles of which ale as low as at any
time previous to the War.

lu addition to the above, we invite atten I ion
to our stock of CLOTHS, NOTIONS, CARPETS,

and also
DOMESTICS,

AND PRINTS,
Full Linos and. Low Prices.

LATHROP, LUDINGTON it CO.,
320, 3.8, 330 Broadway, N. Y,

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA. PANAMA OR NICARAGUA,
SAILING FROM NEW YORK

March 5,11 anti 25th ; April 511, and 15th ; May
5,5. 1515 and 25M.

With New Steamships of the FlLst•Class.
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER

LINE.
For informationaddresa

11. N. CARIUNIiTON, Agent,
177 West.St., N. Y

W. H. WEB, President.
CHAD, DANA, Vice Pres

Office—CA Exchange Place, N. Y.

GUANONo. 1 Peruvian Guano,
Beat Superphosphate, Pure

Ground Bone. Fish Guano Plaster, Phosphatic
Guanoe, &c., for sale by GEO. E. WHITE, 150FrontSt., New York.

$l5 Per Dag, .Yore. No money in advance,
Agents wanted everywhere 16 sell ourPatent Everlasting Metallic CYothes-Lines. Ad-

dress AMERICAN WIRECo., 162 Broadway, N.
V., 16Dearborn Bt., Chicago.

And will preseru toi annc .7.r ur jglit sending us a

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watall,Pleee of Sheeting,Silk Drer a Patern,&e.,
FREE OF COST.

Our Inducements during the past few years
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Ourfriends will readily notice our Presents for
30 and LW Chiba are now more than equal in

value to Clubs of 00 and 10C respective-
ly of other firms.

air- PLEASE EXAMINE. - Yea
Any person ordering either of tue Clubs

mentioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of theClub,

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
Fora club of30 (03.1—One of thefollowing

articles, viz Delaine dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread; 110 view Turkey morocco
album; IA) yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all-
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs;all-wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pat-
tern; gent's hair guard chain, gold trimmings,•
silver-plated chased butter dish; silver-plated

bottle revolving castor, onfeet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and forks; worsted
promenade shawl ; ladles' long gold plated
chain; ladies' gold double ring ; gents' heavy
chased solid gold ring; solid black walnut work
box or writing desk; extra quality balmoral
skirt; set jewelry; sleeve buttons to match;
violin and bow; gent's cardigan Jacket; splen-
did ebony 1) flute, ivory irimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladles high
cut baimoral boots,

For a club or 60 (86.)—One of the following ,
articles, viz:Black or colored alpaca dress pat-
tern; poplin dress pattern; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved, sliver-
plated, U bottle revolving castor; 33 yards
superior cashmere for pants and vest pattern ;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy col-
ored bed spreads; pairgent's calf boots; 4 yds.
farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cashmereplaid dress pattern; best quality balmoral
skirt; rosewood brass alarm clock; ladles' all
wool cloak pattern; silver-plated cake or card
basket; fur mull' or cape; ladies' fashionable
wool doable shawl; splendid clasped family
Bible, 9x12 record page and engravings; 3 yds.
double widthwater proof cloaking; set ivory
handle knives, with silver-plated forks; set
silver forks ; one set lace curtains.

WANTED.—SALMMEN to travel for a
Manufacturing Company and sell by

sample. Good wages are guaranteed. Address,
wall stamp HArIILTO.B. dc HOWE, 418 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

4 9 9: BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
999 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

• ,499 BROADWAY, NEWYORK,
Are unrivalled for Durability; Power and

Evenness of Tone. Tbey arefast becoming the
favorite over all others, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of GOOD MUSK. They
are Warranted in every respect. Price, one-
third lower than other first-clans makers. Send
for Circular. GROVESTEEN dr. CO.,

49 Broadway, New York.

ADIIIINISTBATOWS NOTICE.•ESTATE
of George Rigg. late of Caernarvon twp.,

eased.—Letters of administration having
been granted tothe undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto, are requested to make im-
mediate settlement, and LllOllO having claims
or demands against the Caine Will present
them without delay for settlement to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township,

CATHERINE RIGG,
mar 11etwlo] Administratrix.

6U D I 0 It' S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Frederick Wolfinger, late of the City of

i:waster, deoeased.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of Christian Sheaffer,
Administrator, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, willattend for that pur-
pose on FRIDAY, the 10th day of APRIL, 1508,
at 10 o'clock, in theLibrary Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested insaid distribution may
attend. ABRAM SHANK, Auditor.

mar 18 9tw1.1

10tANILREPT NOTICE.

In District Court of the
United States for the East- Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn'a,
At Lancaster. the 17th day of MARCH, 1865.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-

signed hereby gives notice of hisappointment
as Assignee of George W. Tshudy, of the vil-
lage of Willow Street, in the County of Lan-
caster, and State of PennsAvania, within the
said District, who hoe been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition by the District
Courtof said Disrrict.

DANIEL G. BAKED., Asslguee,
No. 24 North Duke st reet, Lauenster.

marhi :Awn

IiCtANIENTLET NOTICE.

Inr the District Court of the)
United States for the East- r ln Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penn'a. 1

AtLancaster, the 11th of MARCH, A. D., 18113.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; The under-

signed hereby gives notice of hisappointment
as Assighee of Patrick Reynolds, of the Town-
ship of Strasburg, in the County of Lancaster
and State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid District,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petition, by the District Court of said
District. D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,

No. 30 North Duke street, Lancaster.
mar 17 3t.iwl 1

PETITION OF CITIZENS OF EAST O.C
calico and Brecknock townships, for an In-

dependent School District.
The undersigned commissioners, appointed

by the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lunca,ter
county, to view and report upon the propriety
of granting said petition, willmeetfor thepur-
pose of their appointment, at the store of Sam-
uel Miller, (formerly Richard Davis',)In Brock-
neck, on THURSDAY,APRIL 18th, 1898, at 9
o'clock, A. R.

For a club otloo, ( 610.)—One of the follow-
ing articles, viz: 4 yds. double width cloaking
or coating; 2 large, tine, bleached linen table
covers, with 1 duo, large sized dinner napkins
to match; twenty-five yards splendid hemp
carpeting, good colors; extra quantityblack or
alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplin
dress patterns; one large piece superiorquality
extra width aneeting; pair gent's call boots,
best quality ; silver hunting-cased patent lever
watch; one dozen ivory handled, steel bladed
knives and forks; silver-plated engraved six
bottle revolving castor, with cut glass bottles;splendidviolin, box and bow, complete; single' -rN THE MATTED OF b ilk DIVISIONbarrel shot gun ; Bacon's six•harrel revolver ; of the Bth Election District of Lancasterpair superlor white wool blankets; ni--ce fur- --
muff and cape; silver-plated engraved ice county, now comprising the whole of Salisbury
pitcher, with salver; seven and one-halfyardsandforming a new election district outI ofthetwp southern part of said township. (nowall wool fancy cassimere, for suit; one dozen I being the southern part of said election Ws-Rogers' best silver-plated forks; common sense I trict,) tobe bounded on thenorth by a publicsewing andembroidering machine; two heavy
honey comb quilts; splendid family Bible, ,road leading from Lancaster to Downingtown,
record and photograph page. , known as tiie "Old Road," on the east by the

' Lancaster nd Chester county line, on the
same ratio.

For larger Clubs the s alue increases n the south toy th Chestercounty and Sadsbury twp.,
Catalogue of Goods and Sample rent to any line,and on thewest by Paradise and Leacock

address free. Send money by registered letter, townships. The Commissioners appointed by
I the Court ofQuarter Sessions of LancasterAddress all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES di CO., : county, to report upon the expediency of the
proposed division of said eighth election dis--15 Federal Street, Boston, Mass. l . trict, hereby give notice that they will meet forP. O. Box C. the purpose of their appointmentat the publicWholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods, ! house of Truman Wallace, at the Gap, in saidCutlery, Plated Ware Albums, Leather I township, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th day ofGoods, cite., dc. , APRIL, 1888 at 8 o'clock, A. M.., of said day,

lwhenand whereallpersonseInterested are re-
gent murk Adreatoentents. i quested to attend if th Ieiteolr c F v F etr .kN TZ ,

WM. NOBLE,
KAVANAGH & DECKER'S, WE. SPENCER,

, mar 18 4twll) Cmomissioners.

ABRAHAMKAUFFMAN,
WELLINGTON YUNDT,
SAMUEL ROYER,

Commissionerk
3tw 11

March 12, 1688,
mar 18

BILLIARD TABLES, ,
WITH THE CAT GUT CUSHION, • WAUELLD—OYADO,SEGNIESAFTOHRAITSH. Can.SnAlaliEke(Patented December 18th, 181A) I from 85 to Bzo per day. AddressAnd acknowledged by eminent players to be SIMON C. PETERS & CO.,toeBEST IN USE. Send ter descriptivecircular. , mar 1820w11) Bob 40, Harrisburg, Pa,KAVANAGH. & DECKER, •
Cor. Canal and Centre streets, New York.

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS
WANTzD, A GOOD MAN IN EVERY

town and county of the Union, to en-
gage In the sale ofa patented article, used inevery household, shop, office, hotel, store andpublicbuilding, railroad cars, steamboats, etc.
Persons already engaged are making immense
incomes, and the demand for thearticle never
ceases. Your customers once obtainetlyourincome is great and perpetual. Full and satis-
factory particulars sent to all who may apply
to J.LEWIS, No. 82 Cedar street, New York
with stamp. Box 3.391. oct 2 Imw 39 YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTIONS

Now is the time to get married. You can
urnlsh yourhouses withSTOVES, KETTLES,
PANS, TINWARE, and all other necessary.ar-
tides in our lineat the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES
OLD FOLKS, now Is the time for you to buy

for the young folks TINWARE to look like
Silver; BRASS and COPPER WAREto look
like Gold. Wehave enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement to thaw who are
now buying HOUSE STIERS. _ _

Jan B.trw

JOHN DEANER .1, CO.,
No. 7 East King street

Lancaster, , Pa

CURE YOURSELF ofDEBILITY, SEXUAL
DIsEASE.s, etc.—Send your address on

stamped envelope and ask for circular of"Pattmlogy." Direct AMERICAN NEWS Co..121 Nassau street, New York.

:GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY TIXIC

METROPOLITAN (LIFT COMP' Y
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

Each $lO,OOO
" 43,(X)0

1,0000
Mk

,•411,1
30 Elegant LiOtte wood Planos,...Each swo to $5OO35 " Melodeons.. " 75 to 150

IS)Sewing Machines " NIto 175
250 Musical 13oxes 25 to AK,300 Flue Gold Watches " 75 to 3007so Fine Silver Watches " SO to 50Pine Oil Paintings, Framed Engravings,Silver

Ware, Photograph Albums, cud a large as-
sortment of Fine Gold Jewelry, In all

valued at
•1,000,000 DOLLAJIS.

A CHANCE TO DRAW ANY OP THE ABOVEPP.IZEB BY PIIRCHAS/NO A SEALED TICKET FOB25 cgiaxa—Tickets describing each Prize aresealed In Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
On recelpt,of 25cents a Sealed Ticket will be
drawn, without choice, and delivered at our
otece, or sent by mall to any address. The prizenamed upon it will be delivered to the ticket-bolder onpayment or onedollar. Prizes will
be immediately sent to any address, as re-
quested, by express er return mall.

You will know what your Prize Is be-fore youpay for it. Any Prize may be ex.
ohm:nod for another of the same value. No
Mantra.

os- Our patrons tandepend on fair dealing
REFERENCES.-7 he following persons have

latuydrawn Valuable Prizes 11,132 Cale Com-
pany, and kindly permitted the use of theirnames:

S.T. Wilkins, 374 Sixth Ave., N. Y. $1,070 ;
Mrs. E. Stuart, Nelson Place, N. Y., 8500;Miss
P. Monroe. chicaeo, 111., Piano valued at 8400,
W. Curtis, New Haven, Gold Watch,8200 ; Robt.
Jackson. Dubuque, hewing Maoulne, $100;P..111p McCarty, Louisville, Ry., 8500; JamesRogers, Washington. D. C. Musical Box, 8150
L. D. Warren, 40 14ca St.,N. V. Piano, $50l1; S.
'l'. Ferris, New Orleans, Gold Watch, $250; W.T. Tatter.Atlanta, Ga., $500; R. A. Patterson,Nashville, Tenn., Melodeon, 8150; E. Dayton,
Mobile, Ala. Diamond Cluster Ring, 8400; S.
Strong. BurimgLon, Vt., $100; A. T. Atkins,
Springfield, 111., Diamond Phi, 8300; Mrs. B.
Walwortn, Trenton, N. J., $125; Thos. Barrows,
20 Clay St., Baltimore, Sewing Machine, $75; S.T. alderman, 30 MainSt.,Bunalo, $100; J. Dar-
ragn, N. Bedford, Mass., Gold Watch, $275; Miss
M. SCOW Ninth de Sansom St., Phila., Gold
Watch 8150; S.T. Zimmerman, Kicka st., Brook-
lyn,$500; 51. Bowers, Detroit, Gold Watch, $3.50;
Mrs. M. Fuller, Hartford, Conn., Silver Set,8150; A. SchlrleyLouisville, Ky., Dlamonu
Ring, $200; G. T. Mason, 90 Broad St., N. Y.,
3 00; Mrs. A. Melrose, Sixth Ave., near 30th
St.. Plano, 8505.

We Puhliehno names withoutpermission

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.—" 'Musical Fes-
tivals' several •times postponed, compelling
purchasers of tickets to wait for monthsfor the distribution, has impaired pub-lic confidence in such affairs. 'roe only lair
system of distributing is the old and popular
one of Sealed Tickets, stating theprize, whichwill be delivered Immediately on payment ofthe one dollar. This is the plan of Hearse,
WILSON & Co., 173 Broadway, the most attrac-
t lye place of thekind now in operation. They
are doing the largest business and deservetheirsuccess. Ton cannot draw asloo,ooo farmthere, buthave oreasonable chance for a good
prize, as we have known many that have
drawn, and the firm Is rellable.—Datly News,
Jan. 3rd, 1888.

"The ,Metropolltan Gift Company are die-tributinigmany valuable prizes. We have ex-
amined their manner of doing business and
know them to be a fair.dealing firm, Theirplan Is more satisfactory than PresentationFestivals,' as they draw every day and thesub-scriber need not pay for the prizes drawn un-less suited."—Journai, Feb. 6114 1888.

' The Gift Establishment of liAlf.Prat, WIL-
SON & Co, at 173 Broadway, Is daily drawingcrowds Of visitors to witness the drawing pro-cess. The investment Is but 25 cents for a
on/awn, and theprize drawn, if sathifactory,'is immediately delivered for one dollar. • Li.friend of ours, last week, drew a $5OO prize,
which hepromptly received,—Time,, Dec. 301.15,.1867.

Liberal Inducements to Agents, satisfaction:guaranteed. are Sealed Btraueimewcontains oneatslnif4kag

Six Ticiteta for One Dollar; 111 for Two Dol-lars ;85for Five Dollars; 100for FifteenDollars.letters should be addressed to
HARPER,WILSON a oct.,'

• /713 BroadWat ZI• Y

mde advnthininto.
is 4' 4 4 4 4phiTHE WORllls(2l,;OLAr—Ear.Torsi

now prepared to furnish you-with constant
employment at your homes—thewhole ofyour
time, or in your spare momenta. Business new,
lightand prOlitable. 50 cents to $5 per evening
easily earned by persons of either sex, and the
boys and girls nearly as much as men. Great
inducements offered those who will devote
their whole Ume totheboalness, andthat every
must who see. this notice may sendtheir ad.
dress and teat the builneas for themselves, I
make tare not

unreileled offer To all
whoare not weal initialled with the business, I
willsend el to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, direction,, do sent free.
Samples lent by mall for /0 cents. Address
E. 0. ALLEN, Augusta, Maine.

REVOLUTION IN TEM.
Greater Inducements thanaver beforeoffered

topersona 'Mina up clubs Inour
ONE DOLLA.?? SALE.

Bend for New Spring Circular.
PARKER A CO.,

Gland 68 Federal M.,Roston, Maas

ErW THE QVAORS EXTORT FROM
theirunfortunate patients.
ACKERY REPOSED. See "THE PA-

TIENT'S GUIDE."
It tells youhow to cure diseases of the gener-

ative organs, inboth BOZOS, with simple, safe
endreliable Remedies, to be procured at any.
Drug Store. Those about tomarryshould pro-
cure a copy at once. Address G. W. MORTON,
M. D., 124 Crosby St., ,New York. Mailed on
receipt or 4 poatago stamps.

"DSYCILIIORIAIIiCY, or Soul Charming.—
. How either sex may facinate and gain the
affections ofany one they choose, instantly;
also secure prosperity In love or business.
Every one can acquire this singular power.
This queer, exalting book has been published
by us ten years, the sale of which has been
enormous; and is the only book of the
kind in the Englishlanguage sent by mail for
25 cents, or five for one dollar, together with a
guide to the unmarried. Address T.WILLIAM
a CO„ Book ?Wieners, Philadelphia.

WHYWILL YOU WORK FOR 88 PER DAYand be banned round, whenyou can en-
gage in an easy and lucrative bantam thatwill
pay youfrom 81 to 811 per day or 82per evening,
lf at leisure. You won't be sorry if you send
le cents for full particulars and sample. Ad-
dress GEO. LLEN, Lewiston, Me.

THE CELEBRATED
"ESTEY" ORGAN,

VOX HUMANA STOP
Pronounced by all who have heard It the

moat natural and beautiful Imitation of the
HUMAN voicr; ever yet introduced. J. Eo-
TEY dr. CO.,Brattleboro, Vt., the original In-
ventors and Manufacturers, 917 Broome SG, N.
Y.; 270 River 81.., Troy, N. Y.; 18 North 7th et.,Phila.; 115 Randolph at., Chicago.

X
DOLLAR

LALL
A PRESENT OF $2 5 VALUE !

gF yourown selection, free of cost, for a few
days' service in any town or village. Par-

ulars and a gift sent free, by addressing,
with stamp, N. B. CLOUDMAN & CO., 90 Han-
over Street, Boston, Mass.

MARVIN A: Rov,s
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR

SAFES.
ARE NOW CONSIDERED

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
SEND FOR. ILLUdT NAYED CATALOGUE.
Principal Warehouses, {M

JOAN Moll DAVIDSON A: CO.,

Nos. 542 AND 5-14 BROADWAY, N. Y.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE ANDBURGLAR-PROOF SAPBY,
VAULT DOORS, IRON SHUTTERS, AND

IRON WORKS ON ALL KINDS,
KR&c,„

RAIL-
ENAMELED AND PLAIN. HOLLOW AND

STOVE WARE.
GILBERT C. DAVIDSON.

Smdam

G. !I: H. BARHORE,

PIANO FORTE,
MANUFACTURERS WAREROOMS

348 FILEECKER STREET, NEW YORE CITY
32 Years Established, and 27 Prize Medals

Awarded.
Our Plano Fortes are now universally ac-knowledged by the moat distinguished artists

to be the beet manufactured, and whereverthey have been introduced and used, we are
not required to say one word in their favor,
theirexcellence, stands pre-eminently to thoseof those makers ; and thegreatsuccessachiev-edand improvements made by us in the last
thirty years, we can afford to sell a tirst•classPlano Forte at 8100 to8150 less than a similar
one can be .bought elsewhere. •
Every Piano Forte Warranted for riveYears, and to give Satisfaction.

Our Pianos are made to last, thematerial
used for every part are thoroughly seasoned,
and of the very best quality thatcan be pro-cured. No part is slighted, what thepubliceye
might pass over, never escapee our vigilance
every part. inside and out, is honestly, faith-
fullyand thoroughly made, so that itwill bear
the most minute examination. They differfrom the loud, coarse tone of most pianos,(which is bad in the beginning, and growsworse every day,) inasmuch as It is relined and
delicate, pure in its vibrations, delightfulin its
singing capacity, and has all the power neces-sary to produce every desired effect.They are, withoutdoubt the beat; the mostlasting, and consequently the cheapest. We
are content with a fair profit. Our prices,
range from SW to8800. mar 7 dew

ain Awl, U.
THE HEY-STONE FOITNDRY AN])

MACHINE SHOP,
EAST CHESTNUT STREET. IRON WOMB,

LANCASTER, PENN'A,
NICAELT OPPOSITE THE It, R. DEPOT.

The Undersigned are now prepared to speed-ily and effectually till all orders for Iron or
Brass Castingand Machine Work, Forging, do.Enginesofevery required power and finish,
Shafting,Pulleysand all Minis °Milli Elesiang
made and reed..

Modals for Machineryof every character andguaquality made to order, and lull satisfactionrante
kl pedalattention paid to Repairing of Far

mere' Implhoeiata. Caah paidfor Old Iron.FRANK F. LANDIS,
'Jan 18-tfdhw EZRA F.LANDIS.

M.GIFTS TO ALL!—A SILR DRESS
atUrn, a Family Bewinghlacbine or Gold

atchFree of Coat, for one or twe daya' ser-
vice inany town or village. Particulars andaamples sent itree,_by addressing,Hanover p,
N. H. CLOI3DM. di 00., Ho. 40 t.,nairton, Ham deo /13•Iimw50

VIRE NOTICE.—THE BOARD OF DI-
RECTORS of the Penn Township Fire In-

surance Association, have assessed a tax of .10
cents per thousand dollars valuation, for lossessustained by lire to David Baker, of East
Hemptield, and William Hornberger, of same
township; Mathias Imber of Rapti° township,
and Samuel K. Snyder, of same township, Sr.
Bald tax to be paid on or before the drat day of
April next, to thefollowing persons, viz: All
members residing in Penn and Elizabethtownships, pay to Israel G. Erb, residing inPenn township. All members residing in Eastand West Hemptleld and Manor townships,
pay to C. L. Miller, in East Hamptield. Al -1
members residing in Ephrata township, pay
to John L. Mohler. All members residing inWarwick and Clay townships, pay to Christian
Snyder in Warwick townsnlp. All members
residing in Upper Leacock, East Lampeter,pay to Jonathan Weaver, residing in East
Lampeter township. All members residingin Bapho township, pay to Geo. Miller, Sport-ing Hill. All members residing in Manheim
township, pay to John N. Eby. The Directors
have resolved that all members who rail to
comply with theabove regulations, willpay a
penalty of 10 cents circular mileage, for ex-
penses of collection.

By order of theBoard.
war 182tw II JOHN M. STEHMA.N, Sec.

THE NEW YORK SUN.

An Independent Daily Newspaper, political
and general, giving all the hews an a fresh,readable, attractive manner, condensed so that
a business man,canfind:time to read the whole.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor and Manager.
Price, se a pear ; 81.50 for three months.

THE WEEKLYSUN.
Prepared with great care for country sub-

scribers. Political newsthoroughly condensed.
Farmer's Club fully reported. Markets accur-
ately given. Horticulturaland Agricultural
Department edited by ANDREW S. FULLER.
Great variety of interesting miscellaneous
reading, making ita first-rate

GENERAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Those who wish for a thoroughly reliable

paper for the pending
MOST IMPORTANT PRESIDENTIAL

CAMPAIGN:
will find THE WEEKLY SUN exactly what
they need. Price, $1 a year; 20 copies to one
address, $l7; 50copies to one address, 137,50 ; 100
copies to one address, $75.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
Same size and character as the Weekly, but

furnishingtwice as much reading matterand
Great

~aims
thenews with greater freshness.

,oairis will also be taken in making tip the
political news of theday for this paper, sofindthereader whatever be his politics, willfind
the Skrell-WFWICT YSUN to be an accurate
and comprehensive compendium of political
Information. In fact, we mean that this shall
be the most valuable Campaign Paper in the
country Price, $2 a year ; 10copies to one ad-dress,slB; 20 copies to oneaddress, $35. 50 cop-
ies to oneaddress, $BO ; always in advance.

Address. WHIZ SUN,
mar 18ltd.t3tw 11 New York City.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
_ _

Whereas, the Honorable HENRY G. LONG,President, and Honorable ArarmArrnart. L.
HATES, and Joan J. LIIIHART, Associ-
ate Judges of the Court of Common Pleasin and .for the Countyof Lancaster, and Assist-
ant Justices of the Courts-of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace, in and for the County of
Lancaster, have-issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring me, among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughout mybailiwick, that a Courtof Oyer and Terminer,
and a general Jail Delivery, also a Court of
GeneralQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace and Jail
Delivery, willcommence in the CourtHouse inthe City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania on the third MONDAY inAPRIL,: (the 78th,) DM In pursuance ofwhich precept Promo Nonce is HEREBY
GIVEN, to the Mayorand Aldermen of the City
of Lancaster, In the said county, and all theJustices of the Peaceand Coroner and Con-

' stables, of thesaid citycounty ofLancaster,that they be thenand there in theirown properpersons with their rolls, records and examine-i Lions, and inquisitions,and theirotherremem-brances, to do those things which to their
Whom appertain, in their behalf to be done;and also all those whowill prosecuteagainstthe prisoners whoare, or then shall be In thejailofsaid county OfLancaster are to be thenI antedthere toprosecute against them as shall be

Dated at Lancaster, the 18th day of March,1888. JACOB F. FREY, Sheriff.mar 18 IltdoawoMW

aRUBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY ATLAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,
caster.

Special attention paid to procaring or op-
posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional asaistance to assignees, and all
business, Inshort, connectedwith proceedings
in voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy,.
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts, Parties Intending to take the
benefit of the law will usuallyfind It adVECIS
Lagoons to have a preliminary consultation.

Je tfw 24

XHE FIDELITY INSURANCE TENSE
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Safekeeping of Valuabiea. Capital ssooe

WO. Security from loaa by Robbery, Fire
or Accident. Fire Proof Building, LB

Iphla
Dmaiteroas—N. B. Browne, S. Gillingham

ell, Alen. Henry, C. B.Clark, C. Macsleader,
EL A. Caldwell, John WeJan, W. Clark, H.
C. Gibson._

This Company receives for Saie•keeping Un-
der guarantee, SecuritiesPlate, Coin, Leeds,
and valuables ofall descriptions. The chargea
for one year are, on Coupon Bonds, $1 per
slirM; onRegistered Sonde, 60 cents. Moderate
rates onall other valuables.

This Company also, RENTS SAFES,key with
renter exclusively, at 1120 to 376 ; COLLECTS.COUPONSand lICTERESTfor 1per cent, corn-mission ; ALLOWS INTERESTon depositsofmoney• EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,Administrator, Guardian, Trustee or Agent.R. Pxrransozi, Secretary and Treasurer.C. H. CLARK, Vice President,

N. B. Intowiur, President. (dee 183mw 60

nLOVEREIBED OLOVEBBEF.D 2
ij FIVE HINDS OF OLOVERBZED. Bendto Geo.A. Deitz, Ottambersburg7Patfor nloeOloverseett, Potatoes. Corn, Bar NewBrunswick and ByrWish Oats. Tab StowS

HOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDThe underaigned has constantly on handsrut supply of Roofing Slate for sale at RedtoedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intended for elating on Shingle MOMEmployingthe verybeat slaters allwk willbe warranted to be executed in the beat Man-ner. Builders and others willfind It to theirinterest to mill and examine the tam_pleaat hieAgricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 EastKing street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west a theCourtHouse. GEO. D. BPRECHEIt.'dee 10 tfd44/A
M.

WR OZ9MiLI9'AND aitolia aADDiatKM 1 AND 9 EAST EINGSTRI99T
Inn LANOASTIII, PA.

&gal was.
AIIIMIONED ESTATE OF ZOIIIIII7A EON.

MANAND WIFE. of Golaraintownship,
caster county.—JoihnaEckman and Wise;

of 001eraln township, having by deed of vol-
untary osalgnment, dated B'ebruary 18th,18es,
siudgnedand transferred all their estate and
ODOM to the undersigned, for the benefit t
thecreditors of thesaid Joshuaand Mary E.
Eakinin, be therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those havligkolaims topresent them to

N. GALBRAITH, Assignee,

feb 19 6
Reading Colerain townshiwp.L 7

ASSIGIVED ESTATE OF PETER HOP.
FEB, AND WIFE, of Oonoy township.—t undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-

tributethe balance remaining inthe hands ofSamuel Ebyand Abraham MartinAssignees,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on WEDNES-
DAY, MARCH M. at 10 o'clock A. M.; in theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City
ofLancaster, where all pemons interested in
said distributionmay attend.maro 99tw 9 GEO. M, KLINE, Auditor,

AEISIGINED ESTATE OF JOSEPH
DICKINSON, of Ballsbiffy township, Lan-

caster eounty.—Joseph T. Dickinson, of Salis-
bury township, having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated FEBRUARY 20, 1&39. as-
signed and transferredall his estate and effects
to theundersign ed , for the benefit of thecred-
itors of the •ci Joseph T. Dickinson, he there-
fore gives Wee to all persons indebted to
said assignor, tomake payment to the under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claims
to present them to

SAMUEL SLOKOM. Assignee,
Redding in Christianna, Lane, Co.

,
Pa.

mar4 Otw 9

RA.NII.IICPT NOTICE.

In thethe District Court of the
United States for the East-}ln Bankruptcy.
em District of Penn's.
AtLaisoasTra. the ard day of MARCH, 1868,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as assignee of John W. Gross, of Ephrata twp.,
in the County ofLancaster, and State of Penn-
aylvania, within said district, who has been
adjudged a Bankruptupon his own pen.= by
the District Court Of said district.

DANIELa BAKER, Assignee,
marll Bt,wlo] 24 North DukeBt., Lancaster

ENHII,CPT NOTICE.—IN THE DIN.
trict Court of the United States for the

tern District of Pennsylvania, in Bank.
ruptcy.—At Lancaster, the7th day of MARCH,
A. D., 18.8.—The undersigned hereby gives
notice o( hisappointment as Assignee of John
Erisman, of the Township of Rapho, in the
CountyofLancaster, and state of Pennsylva-
nia, within said District, who has been ad.
judgeda Bankrupt upon his petition, by the
District Courtof said District.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
No. 30 North Duke Street, Lancaster.

mar 11 3twlo

ESTATE OF PETER KRILIGE. LATE OF
Providence township, deceased.—Letters

ofadministration onsaid estate having been
granted to tile undersigned., all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, willpresent them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township,

JOHN HILDEBRAND, Administrator.
February 16, 1888. feb ID Otw 7

SPIsING 18438!

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CLOTAINU
-;AT-

HAGER ,t; BROTHERS
FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTBS,

FRENCH elt. AMERICAN COATINGS.
CASSIMERES FOR SUITS.

CASILMERETTS, DRAPD' ETE, JEANS, Ao.
ALSO,

GOODS FOR BOYS' .WEAR !
A very large and complete assortment and

Prices as Low as in 1550.
READY MADE CLOTHING!

FINE DRESS SUITS,
MEDIUM AND FINE CASSIMERE SUITS.

SUITS FOR BOY'S.
Alull assortment ofour own manufacture and
guaranteed to give eatlelactlon in

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE.
HAGER & BRO'S.

gout guratolling Gado, &c.
H o.v6 E FEENESELNO 000E6 I

BUT TOV

STOVES AND TIN-WARE,
COPPER KETTLES, IRONKETTLES,

IC.NWES AND FORS,
BPOONS, IRON LADLES. COFFEE MILLS,

RED CORDS, WASH LINES,

WASH WRINGEBB, STAIR ROMBRIDOTIN
CHURNS,BUOKETBAITANDS,ICILTPLEB

TUBS, POTFI AND PANS,
COAL OIL LAMPS,

And the thotstanda of other things you may
need for commencing or continuing house-
keeping, at the well-known

HOUSEKEEPING STORE
NO.:11 .NORTH qtrEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

eEavtecraysthhpgriyou ar neqdumraedyeoou thegerybthe lmw..
terlals. The stock Is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of fionsekeepers.
Great pleasure willbe taken In showinggoods
toall, whowill consult their own Interests by
calling in, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEAM WORE DONE,
PTMPS PUT UP AND WATER PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,

BRASS WORK. AND IRON FITTINGS,

CONBTANTLY ON HAND

Nit- Be sure and drop In at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. II NorthQueen Street,

1a 31 tldaw • Lanes star, Pa

grg Goats, &t.

LADIES DRESS GOODS I
We invite an examination of

NEW SPRING DREeS GOODS
JUST RECEIVED!

ALSO,
MOURNING GOODS!

OfLuplu'e Manufacture, Including
BOMBAZINES, TAMIESE,

CANTON CLOTHS,
SILK POPLINS, CHALLIES,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
MOHAIRS, &c.,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES

HAGER S. BROTHERS.

I,ATALL PAPERS

WINDOW StIADE-S AND CARPETS.
A full stock _

HAGER d: BROTHERS

1;01 Oita*.
TrALITAHLE REAL- PMTATE IN LOU-
P DOVECOUNTY, V/14/31/W/A.—loiler formale thearmon which Imelda,containing

MOH CRES,
/Amine/a theTrap; InALoudoun county, ontheroad-leading fromEnickertvlile to Oppervllle,one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun•
taln, ten miles from Piedmont, onthe ht.G.
E. and fourteen miles from Pureellvllle, on theLoudon and Hampshire Railroad. The land
11 of nue quality, well watered and wooded,
there hia handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premise", and other out-house. Thelocation IsbeautLthi and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion or the land 11 under good
stone fencing ; It has also a good Apple andPeach Orchard. I would invite theattention
of persons wishing to purchase land inLou-
dorm, to this very desirable farm.aug 20 ltdatfw A. B. GARTER.

GOODVIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE...
Thesubscriberoffers for sale privately, hisarm containing about

ORMabout 90 acres clearelaS d,Athe bal ancewell timber-ed. This farm Is eltuated InAugusta coun'.Va., on !diddle river, and runs to the pub aroad leading from Spring Hill to Staunton.about7 miles from Staunton. There Is a verycomfortableDWELLING, witligood outhousesand a tolerable Barn on the place; a goodmeadow, an orchard, and a well of excellentwater In the yard.
The land is of the very best quality, produc-inggood mope of all kinds of grain and grau.There isa good lime kiln and an Inexhausti-

ble quarry orsuperior lime atone on it.Any one wishing to buy a good small farmshould call and examine for themselves.
ROBERT VANLEA.KLong Glade, Augusta co , Va.

oat 22 ltdatfw
AMOS S. SMITH, SAMUEL WALTONAttorney-at-Law.

VIRGINIA LAND:AGENCY.
SMITH a: WALTON,

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have for sale a largo number of FARMS lo-
cated In thefloutsections of VIRGINIA ANDWEST VIRGINIA. Most of themare first-classLimestone Land, well Improvedconvenientinducements
offered

Railroads. Prices low. Great
offered to purchasers. Address,

SMITH & WALTON,Charleotown, Jefferson co.,feb 5 amw 6 West Virginia.

FOE SALE.—THE HOUSE IN WHICH I
now live, in the town of Bridgewater, Va..,

containing 11 rooms, all newly painted andfitted up in thenicest style. Splendid stable,
Granary, Carriage Shed, and all outbuildings
complete, and of the best (Matador. Also,

ONE FIVE ACRE LOT,
adjoining theabove property. This is one of
the most desirable properties in Lie town.—
Price, 84,000. Address or call on

J. G. RILEY,
Bridgewater, Vamar 1181w101

VALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND
FOR BALE.v.. - - -

That highly improved, healthyand desirable
Farm known as

" FRUIT HILL,"
is now offered for sale, situated 1% miles north-
west of Shepherdstown, Jefferson Co., W. Vir-
ginia, 5 miles from the B.&0. R. R., and 2 miles
from the C. de 0. Canal. The farm contains

255 ACRES OF THE BEST LIMESTONE
LAND,

of which 50 ACRES ARE IN TIMBER, and the
balance In a good stateofcultivation. The im-
provements consists ofan

ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE,
containing 18rooms, front and back porches,
with large cistern attached. Also,acomfortable

BRICK FARM OR TENANTS HOUSE,
containing 7rooms,

BARN, STABLES,;CARRIAGE HOUSES,
two Corn Cribs, and all other out-buildings
necessary to a large farm,

A GOOD ORCHARD,
a large and never-falling SPRING, a beautiful
lawn, good garden, &c.

Further particulars can be obtained from
HenryKyd Douglas, Attorney at Law, Hagers-
town, Md.; Smith, Bennettdz Co., Real Estate
Agents, No. 5, Bt. 'Paul street, Baltimore, or the
undersigned on thepremises.

feb 4 2mwmitd M. P. ANDREWS.

FOR SALE.-A VERY CHEAP FARM
in Jefferson county, West Virginia, con-

taining 2130V,, ACRES,under good fencing, and
lying within ono mile of the Shenandoah
River and distant l 4 miles from the town of
Harpers Ferry. The improvements consist
of TWO GOOD DWELLING HOUSES, and
out buildings; there Is three Springs upon the
place making it susceptible of being divided
into two or more farms. The attention of gen-
tlemen of moderate means is called to this
farm, as it can be purchased very low. It is
also very desirable from its adoption to the
growth of Fruit, especially Grapes, and could,
at small expense, be made one Of the rinest
fruit farms in the county, and owing to its
close proximity to market, (both railroads and
canal). Itis also desirable as a grain farm;
wheatof the finest quality has been raised
upon the place. Should purchasers so desire
this land will be divided into twofarms, there-
by making it still moreavailable to persons of
small means. For further particulars call upon
or address by letter, R. R. LUCAS

Duffield's Depot, Jefferson co., West Va., or
P. H. STRODE,

mar 4 .4twoShepherfistown West Va.
'lowaLit) HALE 0 V A VALUABLE LOU-

DOUN COUNTY FARM.—As Executor of
George Hancock. deceased, I shall proceed to
sell, on thepremises, MARCH 30th, 1808, a farm
containing -- - .

675 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in the Southern part of Loudoun
county, adjoining the lands of A. Buckner,
Landon Carter's heirsand others, twenty-eight
miles from Alexandria and within four miles
of the Little River Turnpikeleading to that
place, ten miles south of Aidle, and ten miles
north of the Junction of Manassas and Orange
Railroads. The improvements are plain but
comfortable. One-halfof said tract is Timber.
The cleared land is well adapted to theraising
of Grain, but more particularly to GRAZING
purposes, as a good portion is in Meadow.

Persons wishing to buy will find it to their
interest toattend the sale, as Itmust be sold In
order to make a distributionof theproceeds of
sale among the heirs.

TxuZs OF Same.—One-half of the purchase
money to be paid so soon as the Deed is made;
the remainder in two payments of one and
two years, with interest from date, secured by
Deed of Trust on the Land.

Possession given as soon as the terms are
complied wits. E. T. HA.NCOCK, Executor.

For furtherparticulars address, C. F. HAN-
COCK, Arcola,Loudoun county, la., who re-
sides on the farm, or

C. B. HANCOCK & CO ,
Real Estate Agents, Winchester, Va.

mar 11 30;v10

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE.-400 ACRES
of fine White Oak and Chestnut Timber

for sale, located in Middle Creek Valley, Pa.,
one•fourth of a mile from the Middle Creek
Valley Railroad, now being built. This tract
contains a large quantity of the very best
Chestnut and Uak Bark in the State, is one
mile from a station, and hasa tinewater power
of thirty feet fall. For particulars, inquire of

F. W. VANDERSLOOT,
marlB.ltddE3tw Glenrock, York co., Pa.

Zookilr. Pattoilan!, ar.
B A R S' 8

NO. 29 EAST KING STREET
CEEIME3

=l=!

THE LARGEST AND

HANDSOIkfEST BOOK STORE,
THE LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, AND

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
IN THE STATE,

OUTSIDE OF

PHILADELPHIA
Allnew and standard publications received

as fast as issued from theAmerican and Eng-
lish Press. Blank Books, School Books, writ-
lag Papers, Envelopes, and all kinds of.Statio-nery, Wholesale and Retail, at Philadelphia
Prices. J. E. BARR,

No. 29 East King street,
Dab 21 tfilmw Lancaster, Pa.

G irr NI GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
GIFT'S FOR THE HOLIDAYSamong which are some from the PARIS EX.

POSITION.
BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De-

nominations.
POETS in Blue and Gold, &c.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOXES,
RECENCY DESKS DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS,PORTFOLIOS
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN ea BOARDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGLISH TOY BOOKS,

MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,JACKSTRAWS,

JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,
PICFURE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,

GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,
POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,

MAGIC LANTERNS.
Please call and examine at

J.M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Otnaap Book Store,

No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange sta.,Lancaster, Pa. (dec 11 lavd,ttfw49

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL NAMUR ES

air We announce to farmers and dealers in
Fertilizers, that thefollowing prices have been
adopted for thepresent Springseason :

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, 8.50 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.
Price, $4O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
:Price, $5O per 82,000 lbs.

This well known popular trade-mark will
be found upon every package of the above
manures.

[ifkADE MARK

P
The.high estimation In which BArrall'El

BONE MANl:rnms have been held, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully; sustain in the
future. Having now theentire control of the
great resources of tne City of Chicago, for fur•
fishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Flesh,•Blood, &c...
we have, in connection with our works In
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for tarnish-
hag these manures, at the above low prices.
BAUGH & SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-

PANY, Chicago.
JOHN RALSTON & CO., Genq Ag's, New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKE& CO., '• Boston.
GEO. DUGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore

For all information respecting the above
Manures, address either or the above houses•

Jan 29 .9mw 4

Nl:manure (sompante.

COLUILISLAL .INISUILABCI6 ,OOMPAN Y.CAPITaiL AND ASSETS, 8532,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-ings. Merchandise, and other property, againstlose f dordrialt3by ;Hxe, on the mutualplan,

p_ _mil= or premium note.SIXTH ANNIIALREPORT.Whole amount in5nred,...88,304,295.51Less am't expired in 'ss_ 212,03.00 8,091,959.51
CAPITALAND INCOME.

Ain't of premium notes,Jan. Ist, 1865 8426,090.06
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865 16,078.55 410,01711Arn't of premium notes
received in 1 865 115,584.1.,

Balance of premiums.
Jan. Ist, 1865 8,g10.14

Cash recedpte, less con,-
Missionsin 1865 40,766.81

5570,198.37
CONTRA.

Cause and expenses paid
in 1865,... .E 37,9 CMBalance of Capital -nd
Assets. Jan. 1, 1886 532,210.48

8.5,11143
A. SrGREEN, Preside7ont.

GrammYoram, Jr., Secretary.
Montam. S. Bircrisarr, Treasurer.DIRECTORS :

Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Steacy
John Fendrich, Geo. Yoram, Jr.H. G. Mlnich, .I.fieholasMcDonald,
earn'l F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. GreenS. C. Slaymaker,±dmnnd spering.

TKEO. W.Agent,
.Not-th Duke street, opposite the Court HOMO

mar iekNOI LANCARTEB. PENN.A.
MARRIAGEGUIDE.

Young's great Physiology work, of every
one his own Doctor—RN oga Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, ineverything concern-
ing thephysiology andrelations of our Sexual
System, and theProductionor Prevention of
Offspring, including all the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Wm. Young,M. D. This isreally a valuable
and interesting work. It is written in plain
languagefor thegeneral reader, and Is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
ty.ti.s_married-people, or those contemplating

e, and having the least impediment tom;;;IMlife, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one' should bfiligquainted with. Still itis a book that must •locked up,and not to lieabout the house. Itwillbe sent toany one on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 418
Spruce et., above Fourth,Philadelphia.yIC yw 27

FSERT opt_
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THE GREAT PRIZE!
EXPOSITION UNIVXBSELLE, PARIS, 1867.

TILE HOWE SEWINGI'MACIIINE COMP'Y

Awarded over Mghl,y-two Cbmpeillors

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,
The Only Cross of the Legion of Honol

3
91, Li .rte

-

GOLD MEDAL
given to Amicatce.ri Bzwure Mactunse, per
Imperial Decree. published in the " Meunier
Universel " (Official Journal of the Freya!)
Empire), Tuesday, 24 July, 1867, in these words:

Fabricate de Machints a
Emos Hows, JR. Manceufna ant.cquere exr P oT

Machines, Exhibiterr.
" Thisidouble first honor is another proof or

thegreat superiority of the Howe liewingikta-
chine over all others."

SIBLEY ckSTOOPS,
No. '4l SOUTH EIGHTH St, PHILADELPHIA,

Agents for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-ware, and West Virginia.
C. FATE,

Agent 'or Lancaster county,No. 25A North Queen street.
Smtve

Maiisitrhia allyttlionnents.
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODIN

No, 218 ARCELLAVHBT
ELP

ABOVE SECOND,
PPRA.

The gubearlber i. now prepared to offer to
.Ids customers and the, trade generally a
large and well selected stook of BONN andMILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN BONNETS,
FLOWERS, RIBBONS, BONNET FRAMES,
443.. dko.

N. B.—All orders will receive careful and
prompt attention. WM. KRUSEN,mar 182mw 218 Arch street, Phila.
UTZ BEG LEAVE TO INFORM YOU

V that we are prepared to offer for your
inspection our usualassortment of

MLLINERYconsisting ottlhe NEWESTGOOREAPER to Straw,Bilk, and GIMP Hats, Bonnets, ao.LYelvets,Bilk Goods, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,Ruches, LC:rapes, Blonde., Braids, Ornaments,do., de. We shall be happy to wait on you atour Store, or receive your order.. Prices low
for Cash. Your.,de. H. WARD,

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 N. Second Bt., Fhilad'a.NDI lmwll

THERE IS NO

MANURE

RA\VB 0 N E 8A1,1103LWIIIC/I ISMAIM

IN I-I A. I\7' I\T . s
RAW BONIE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE !

Warranted Peall,,y,groon and Free from

STANDARD GUARANTEED !

BEstablished as an excellent Fertilizer,
by years of constant use, and highly re-
commended by all who have used it as a

0 GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the soil.

Al- EVERY FARMERSHOULD ÜBE IT

NCRUFT YOUNG,
Menulnaturer's Agent

E22 SOUTH IV HA R VES
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wilmington, Del.
B' FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

rob 20 7mw 0

1100 P SKIRTSt 628.
WM. T. ROPKINS".OWN MAKE'

OF "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
Are the Best and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts in the market, Trail Skirts, 25 spring+,
111.10; 30 springs, $1.20; and 40 springs, 81.45.
Plain Bkirts, 0 tapes, 20 springs, 80 cents; 25
springs, 05 cents; 30 springs, $1.15; and 33
springs, $1.25. Warranted in every respect.

0••Our WN Make" Of "UHADIPION SKIRTS."
are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before the public, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every ono of
the tact. Manufactured of the best Ilner3.lln-
!shed English Steel Springs, very superior
tapes, and the style of the metallic fastenings
and manner of securing them surpass for du-
rability and excellence any other Skirt In this
country, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should try them. They are being sold eaten+
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
adjoining States at very moderate prices, If
you want the best, ask for " Hopkins' Chum.
pion Skirt." If you do notfind them, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you, or come or send direct to us. Mer-
chants will find our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially In.
vita them to call and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at Retail at Manufactory, and of
theRetail Trade generally, and at Wholesale
of the Manufactureronly, to whom ;.ii orders
should be addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
WS ARCH STREET,

Between 11th and 7th tits., PHILADELPHIA.
mar 4 4tuw9i WM. T. HOPKINS.

SE,LI,EIIN FOLWELI.,

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERERS,

No. IGE NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Gr Urdera promptly attended Lo. "01
fob 19 3mw 7

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CAEN.
CENT SCALE

0VERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be thebest. London Prize

Medal cud highest Awards In Amlbrlca
calved. MELODEONS AND SECOND-RAND
PIANOS.

Wareroome, 722 ARCH St., belowEl=apr 10 lyw 14) Plaited

R ICKEY, SHARP

DR Y O OODS,

I=lllll

They have themost elegant and diversified
stock in this market, at the very low prices
incidentto the great shrinking of values.

Their stock is composed wholly of new and
desirable fabrics, in Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, to which are daily added the cheapest
and choicest offerings of this and other mar-
kets.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

7 2 7 CJI EsTXUT h'TREET

PHIDADELPHIA

COMPLETE MANURE

PHILADELPHIA

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

WARRANTED /TREE FROM ADULTERATION
Packed in Baps of200 lbs each

Price $56 per Ton 2,000 lbe.
Liberal discount to dealers

It has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats,Potatoes, Grass, Cotton, Tobacco, and Vegeta-
tables ofall kinds. Farmers would do well to in-
quire of their nearest dealer in fertUfters as to the
remits obtained from theuee of Cbmplete.dfanure.
The growing crops of Wheat, at thistime, freely
attest its virtues.

It IS highly recommended by all who have
lased itnp to this time.

We have numerous testimonials to the effect
thatit isan invaluable Fertilizer, and ,ee re-
commend ft highly as a top dressingfor Whealand
Grass.

DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO
SOLE AGENTS,

39 SOUTH' WATER APR 40 SOUTH WHARVES
Philadelphia.

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
mar 11 tfwlol 79 SmithSt., Baltimore, Rd

ratTLADELPHIA CAN CEII HOSPITAL
R. H. KLINE, M. D

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c, &c., le daily makingastonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying thecancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
theuse of theknife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burning medicines, withoutthe loss of blood,
or in-theleast affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. -No
otherhavegivrannszatt his

thes, antidotes.
treatment,or to see

patients undertreatment, call at theOffice, No.
931 Arch street, or address "Post Office Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

mar 18tfd

TTHELOWEST PRICES YET
Housekeepersattention! Domestic Goods

at Old Prices! Ticktrigs, Checks, Shootings,
Shirtinge, Oil Cloths and Carpets, Bleached
and Unbleached liuslins. Recent large pur-
chases enables us to offer Great Bargains in
all kinds of Housekeeping Goods. Now Is the
time for Housetires.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East King street.

Jan 15 tfw i Sign of the Bee Hive.

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,
M=l2

=MB

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at. uupreeedentedly Low Prices, of Goads
of all Elude.

SIMEEMI

TABLE ch POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
and an endless variety of Notions. He also

as on hand a large and finely selected stock of

DRY GOODS!
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO. BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and CLOldren. Also

MIME

OLASS AND QUEENSWARE
TEA SETS, dce

Now la the time to getbargains, as the entire
Stock has been laid in at greatly reduced figures

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Slip Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy Inall Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S

NO.:3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
Sec 4 tfw4B

giumbing, ono piing, ea.

GAS-FITTING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER n CO.No. 7 East King

street, with increased facilities, are now pre-
pared to attend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the beat work-
men employed, all work will be finished in a
superior manner, and with all the modern im-
proviimetits.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers,' and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS & SPOUTING
Attended to in any part of thecity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, sc., always on hand,
and will be put up In any part of thecity or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER& CO.,

No. 7 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.MEI=

gkitorttcus-at-guar.
Wile. LEAMAN,

No. 6 North Duke at. Lancaster

B. C. RHEADl',
No. 33 North Duke et., Lancaster

A . .1. NTEINAA.r .k.t. orltge Lancaster
U. R. NORTH,

Columbia, Lanciater oonaty. Pa.
A. TOWNSEND,

No.ll North Duke st... Lancaster
UKAS. DENIMS,

No. 6 South Duke st., Lancaster
ABB4M

No. 88 North Duke et.. Lancaster
.1. W. F. SWIFT,

No. El North Drama at., Lancaster
A. HYMBSMITH,

NQ. 10 South Queen at, Lancaster
EDGAR C. REED,

No. 18 North Duke et., Lancaater
B. F. BASK.

o. 19 North Duke et., Lancaster
D. W. PATTERSON,

No. 27 West "King st., Lancaster
FRED. S. FEVER,

No. 6 South Doke at, Lancaster
S. R. REYNOLDS, •

No. 63 Eaat King at., Lancaster
J. W. JOHNSON,

No.25 SouthQueen et., Lancaster
A. J. SANDERSON,

No. North Dukestreet, Lancaster
S. H. PRICE,

No. 6 North Duke et.. Lancaster
WEIL A. WILSON,

No. 53 East Ring st..Lanoaster

SIMON P.EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.OFFICE WITH N. ELLA:LAKER, ESQ..NORTH Ems STBErr,LANCASTER, PA.
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LADilas TARE PARTICI:MAX MOTION
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WARRANTED FRENCH.
ThesePills, so celebrated many years ago In

Paris, for therelief offemale irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment rfothe practice of abortion, are now oared
sale fur the first =yin America. They have
been kept In comparative °tenuity from the
fact that the Originator,Mr. Volpe% is • 01171 1.clan in Pasta, of great wealth, and strict con.
solentious prinOlplea, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Bar-
yon, and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, ko., and will
elect a cure when all othermeanshave failed;and, although a powerful remedy, do not eon.
tam calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.To married ladles and young girls whohave
never been regulated. they arepeculiarly suit-
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

OAUTlON.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M.W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Cenadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or toany authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORkLICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. Uy 24 lyw

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. N. B. BRIBBINE,

PHYNICIAN AND SURGEON,
Has opened a permanent office in Lancaster,
Pa., for the treatment of Chronic Diseases, and
Invites those whoaro in need of his services,
to call and consulthim free of charge.

The Doctor pledge himself togive careful at-
tention toevery patient who calls upon him
and will not hold out any inducement which
thecase will not warrant, Dr. 11. compounds
his own Medicines at his Laboratory, which
combine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, without confining himself to auy
ono system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the moat congenial remedies for the
human frame: ho also believes the medicines
employed by him willcure Chronic Diseases of
theoldest and moatobstinate character, when
curable, and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic, Diseases.

There is not their superior in the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
from the formulas of the celebrated Dr. Delleu•
bough of Georgetown, Ohio, who so successful-
ly treated =MU patients, during a practice of
twenty-six years.

Dr. Brisbine treats all forms of Chronic Dis-
eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia

Scrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, Rheu-
matism, Diseases of the Kidneys, Henri

and Spine, Nervous Debility. Fit.,
Skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to young or old.

Dr. 13. makes his diagnosis by the urine, and
will give entire satisfaction to those at a dis-
tance wbosond himtheir caseforexamination.

The Doctor can be found at all hours at Ms
Mince and residence, No. tr 3 East King street,
a few doors eastof the Eastern Hotel:

Consultationfree and strictly confidential.
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gritultural o,inpinutut3.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREN

NEW JERSEY REAPER AND MU WER
COMBINED.

BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE
IN THE WORLD

Weare now offering the above-named ma-
chineat a reduced price, for cash, from now'
until the lst day of April, after which date the
price will be advanced.

FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the folioyyvv-
leg Fairs: Ponn'u State Fair, 1885. East Pa.
Agricultural, 1865. Montgomery county, 1865.
Bucks county, 1885: Doylestown Agricultural,
ISA Lehigh county, 1885. Hunterdon county,
N.J., 1885. Warrencounty, N. J., 1885. First
Premium as a Mower at the Field trial of the ~

East Penn's Agricultural Society, held May
29, 1866. First Premium esa Mower andReaper
combined, at the Field trials of the Burlington
CourtlyAgricultural Society, held July '2, 1053.
Also, First Premium at New Jersey State Fah
held at Trenton, 1860.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
BUY THE BEST SELF-RAKE MA-

CHINE ON MARKET,
Ten Years' experience in selling Reaping

and Mowing 51 adhines onahlc's and tooiler you
for the Harvest of 1868 the only two-wheeled
Self-Rake Reaping Machine that has proved
successful In doing the work better in down
tangled grain than can be done by baud.

With this Machine, one man or boy, with u
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work In a day, and do It better, than two men
can do with thebust combined baud machine
now In use. This has been our experienceand
that of many of our best Farmers who have
used them the last three masons. Take oil
your Rake and Platform and you have one ui
the very best Mowers Id 000; lu cutting dowu
tangled grain or gram with this Machine, you
eon drop your cutter bar as low as you may
desire without stopping your team; you eau
Raise or Lower It with all ease while it Is In
motion.

REFERENCES
Philip Bausmitu,
Jefferson (Crush,
David Landis,(Poquea)
John K. Masterson,
Amos B. Shuman,
Christian Herr,
Joel Kendlg,
JohnK. Long,
louse Royer,
David Landis,
Ezra Hostetter.
David Beller,
Christian Lipp,
Elias Hershey,
John S. Musscr,
Simon Atinlch,
Jonas Wissler,
Martin Herr,
John B. Cadwall,
John H. Hershey,
Jacob Becker
Abram D. Krleder,
Jacob Wey,
Rudolph Herr,
Levi Landis. '

BenJ. Harnley,
Tobnur Helbeck,
Amos W. Harninh,
Jacob Stoultzfouse,
John McGovern,
Henry Belmsdaffer,
Samuel Nlosiey,
David L. Miller,
Jacob S, Neff
Adam Detrich.
David Charles,
David Witmer,
Abraham F. Landis,
Adam &tourer,
Addison Bucti,
Dr. Ciao. W. Relche,
BenJ. L. Oamnber,
Moses Snavely,
Martin B. Herr,
Henry Groff,
Benj. L. Landis,
Elias Honselman,
Jacob Ronk,
Bear .4 Kauffman,
Christian Brandt,
Henry S. Hostetter,
David E. Mayer,
Christian V. Kendlg,
Levi Bear,
WilliamSprecher,
S. B. Black,
Joel Wenger,
Lan. Co. Alms House
Jacob Swartley,
Christian B. Herr.

Peter Landis
John S. Wiseler,
George D.Lefevre,
Abraham King,
John Goner;
Abraham B:Mylin,
John B. Stoultziouse,
Jacob Swan,
Benjamin,l3ashong,
Levi Sener,
Hershey Groff,
Martin Witmer,
Amos Shenk,Joseph P. Ambler,
Hiram Horting,
Amos Minieb,
Jacob Schock,
David Krieder,
Christian S. Lapp,
David Yoder,
Samuel Rule,
John Lefevre Wenger,
George

E.
George G. Bender,
Henry Bowman,
Jacob Grabill
Isaac Burkholder,
David H. Harnish,
Abram Stouffer,
John K. Lapp,
John L. Hen
Jacob L. Brubaker,
HenryM. Gehman,
John B. Myth),
John S. Miller,
Henry Musser,
Benj. B. Leman,
Abraham H.Stauffer,
Baxter Black,
George Keihl,
Jacob B. Brubaker,
Benj. B. Bear,
Daniel Hess,
Amos Grube,
Abraham H. Fisher,
Levi Herr.
Jacob C. Kready,
John Shenk,
Henry Hoffman,
John M. Landis,
Henry E. Wolfe,
Samuel B. Fisher,
Abner Miller,
Jacob S. Landis,
Jacob M. Myers,
A. C. Reppler,
Jacob A. Bear,
John Hamlet',
Jacob F. Stoultzfouee
John (lab man
Martin Swan,

Sold by GEORG
AtMs

No.28 EAST KING STA
mar 4

E:D. SPRECHER,
Agricultural Store,
axT, LANCALITEB, A.
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ctiturinn Warltiuni.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST I
THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE

HEADS THE LLBT,
And leads the column 4,993 ahead ofall others

This Machine Is the
MOST POPULAR IN USE.

Ituses the finest needle of any Machine In
existence.

Any lady wanting a good
SEWING MACHINE,

Will consult her own interests by buying
GINGER. It is easier to run; learn and keep
in order than any Machine in the world.

OVER 350.000 OF THEM IN USE.
The fullest instructiongiven those who par.

clime, and the Machine WILL BE WARRANTED
to you for one year.

Please call at my office and satisfy yourselves.
Hear you will find Needles, OilThread,
Michine Stitching and Cloak Making neatly

and promptly done.
lir- Particular attention paid to Children's

Clothing. W. W. BF,ARDSLEE, A gent,
Ja 253Mde.wl No. 3 East Orange st., Larec.P


